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ADELPHOI EDUCATION  

AT ALBERT GALLATIN

We Celebrate Success



Adelphoi Education at Albert Gallatin is licensed under PDE as a Private Academic School grades K-12 as well 
as an Alternative Education for Disruptive Youth (AEDY) Program grades 6-12. The school provides an academic 
and therapeutic setting for students from surrounding public school districts who would benefit from a more 
structured and supportive learning environment. This supportive learning environment is responsive to 
behavioral and emotional factors that impede students’ academic success. Additionally, the school provides 
treatment to students who have been identified as needing emotional support services or who have experi-
enced trauma that is making it difficult for the student to cope with daily school functions. Referrals are made 
directly from the home school district. Albert Gallatin offers the following programs: Alternative Education and 
Emotional Support. 
 

ADELPHOI EDUCATION AT 
ALBERT GALLATIN :

CAREER READINESS PROGRAM/PACTT AFFILIATION 
Adelphoi Education at Albert Gallatin is a Pennsylvania Academic and Career/Technical Training 
Alliance affiliate. PACTT is an organization that encourages Pennsylvania programs that serve 
delinquent students to provide career training, competency certification, and documented 
achievement. Students will take the Introduction to Telecommunications and Network cabling: 
Copper-based systems certified training programs. Upon completion of the training programs, 
students will be able to take a certification exam. 

EMOTIONAL SUPPORT PROGRAM  
(GRADES K-12) 
The Emotional Support Program is a temporary placement to assist 
students in returning successfully to their home school. This program 
provides on-site therapy services by a Licensed Mental Health 
professional on staff. In conjunction with the reasons for referral and 
the student’s Individual Education Plan, the therapist utilizes the DSM-5 
assessments to help create the individual treatment plan and tailor the 
identified student’s treatment needs. Utilizing the lens of the Trauma 

Based Model for treatment, typical interventions include but are not limited to: Cognitive Behavioral 
Therapy, Dialectical Behavioral Therapy, stress reduction, motivational interviewing, social skills 
development, and self-awareness/self-confidence building. Engagement with families and other service 
providers is an essential component to therapeutic services as well. 



CRITERIA FOR ENROLLMENT 
Intake criteria are developed in collaboration 
with the referring school district. Students 
referred are those who exhibit difficulties in 
the public school setting due to a variety of 
reasons, including but not limited to emotional 
support needs, disruptive behavior, and truancy 
concerns. Upon referral, an intake meeting 
will be held with the student, their family, and 
any support services in place for the student. 
Other participants include Classroom Teachers, 
School Based Mental Health Therapist, and 
Administrative Staff. A decision will be made 
regarding enrollment at the conclusion of the 
meeting and communicated with the home 
district and family if the student is a good fit for 
the program. Student success relies heavily on a 
collaborative effort of the team, including family 
cooperation and input. Both regular and special 
education students are accepted. 

ADELPHOI PROMISE
The Adelphoi Promise is an initiative that 
will facilitate college enrollment and 
subsequent graduation for current and 
former Adelphoi youth. The program 
offers three tiers of assistance: financial 
support, life skills support, and academic 
support. Combined, these three facets 
will provide the best chance for at-risk 
youth to achieve post-secondary success. 
The Adelphoi Promise is more than just 
financial assistance- it offers a firm hand to 
guide youth through the process of making 
post-secondary education a reality. The 
Adelphoi Promise offers up to two years 
of tuition-free education at an affiliated 
community college, financial assistance for 
books, a refurbished laptop computer, when 
applicable, guidance and support.



ABOUT ADELPHOI
Adelphoi is a non-profit organization dedicated to providing a 
continuum of quality services to children, youth, and families. 
Headquartered in Latrobe, PA, Adelphoi has programs in 30 
counties, serving nearly 1,000 youth and families on a daily basis 
and over 2,500 children annually. Adelphoi’s vast continuum of 
care includes group homes, a Charter School, foster and adoption 
services, education programs, mental health services, after-
school programs, in-home services, shelter care, multisystemic 
therapy, and secure care.

Adelphoi has over 700 employees and assists persons and 
communities in need from over 60 counties throughout the 
Commonwealth, as well as from Ohio and Delaware. Adelphoi’s 
mission: Offering outcome-based solutions for abused, neglected, 
delinquent and other at-risk children and their families through a 
continuum of treatment and education services that provide a 
foundation of hope for the future.

For more information, please contact: 
Susan Takach, Principal  
724-564-9761 | susan.takach@adelphoi.org
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